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3 ; A’I1TE’NJATION OF W I N G  IMPAC!! FOR MANNED SPACECRAFT 
Je r ry  E, McCullough, Frank A. Sta:’ford, and H 
INTRODUCT: :ON 
The l a  riding techniques available f o r  ballis t ic-reentry 
manned spacecraft require the use 03’ deployable descent, devices such 
as parachutes, paragliders, rotor s:.stems, and balloons. O f  these 
descent devices, only  rotor  systems and balloons have the capabi l i ty  
t o  provide essent ia l ly  zero impact irelocity. Unfortunately, neither 
of these sy stems has yet reached a :,-bate of development suf f ic ien t ly  
advanced to warrant their serious consideration f o r  application t o  
manned spacecraft. 
‘ 
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The rnmt highly developed descmt device is, of course, the para- 
chute system. 
reason, parachutes are generally sirfed t o  give a ve r t i ca l  impact 
velocity of 25 to 30 feet per second. Parachutes are also subject t o  
wind drif’t, which can result in  hor?.zontal impact veloci t ies  up t o  
50 feet per second, These impact w:loci t ies  can produce acceleration 
levels  and onset rates well beyond liman tolerance levels unless some 
method is provided f o r  attenuation of the impact energy. 
In  order t o  keep the,system weight and volume within 
The pamglider  is  another prom:i.sing candidate deserving considera- 
The paraglider w i l l  be capable of t ion  as a spacecraft descent system. 
aircraft-type landings wherein the rlajor pa r t  of the ver t ica l  velocity 
i s  converted t o  horizontal velocity through a flare maneuver. 
flying char:ic.beristics of pract ical  paraglider eye tern are  such tha t  
ve r t i ca l  impact veloci t ies  of 5 t o  1.0 f e e t  per second can be expected, 
with horizontal  veloci t ies  of about 100 feet per  second. These touch- 
dawn veloci t ies  require not only i n x t i a l  impact shock attenuation but 
a l s o  a stable landing-gear configurr.tion which permits a long run-out 
t o  dissipate the horizontal  velocity. 
The 
As w i t h  a l l  spacecraft systems, weight i s  a prime consideration 
ir; t he  iieeigr? nf Fwmt attenuators. 
is  often of more serious concern si ice space must be provided t o  
accmodate the f‘ull stroke of the a1,tenuation devices. It is  diffi- 
cul t  t o  a l loca te  the premium volume required f o r  stroklng a device 
which i s  used only at the instant oj’mission termination. This f a c t  
Huwever, the volume requirement 
I 
t 
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. 
does not compromise the requirements foi* impact 
d ic ta te  that at,tenuation systems be des:'.gned to  
attenuation, but it does 
operate e f f i c i en t ly  and 
with minimum performance margins and esl.ablishes the need fo r  extensive 
systems w i l l  meet the performance requii*ements. 
* development and qual i f icat ion tes t ing t o  demonstrate t ha t  the selected 
This paper presents an outline of the techniques used i n  the selection, 
design, development, and qualification of spacecraft impact attenuation sys- 
tems. 
uation systems used i n  NASA's current mimed space programs, including the 
bas is  f o r  selection, development proceditres, and some of the development 
problems encourr tered. 
This outline of techniques i s  fo:'.lwwed by a discussion of the  atten- 
DEVELOPMENT CONS11 ERATIONS 
The first step i n  the evolution of an impact attenuation system i s  t o  I 
e s tab l i sh  the landing surface and the ttmninal f l i g h t  conditions f o r  both 
normal and emergency mission s i tuat ions.  The landing surface, ve r t i ca l  
and horizontal  impact velocit ies,  and vehicle landing a t t i t udes  must be 
defined. The des i rab i l i ty  of ref'urbishnent and reuse of the spacecraft 
must also be considered. 
y s i s  of these factors through parametril: studies and tradeoffs leads t o  the 
select ion of the most proaaising system 1:oncept. 
These cri teri : i  are presented i n  figure 1. Anal- 
Landing conditions as dictated by ;he normal levels  of human endurance 
are presented i n  figure 2. 
r e s t r a i n t  are provided for  crew members. Such r e s t r a in t  would include sup- 
ports and harnesses f o r  the head, t o r so ,  and limbs. 
th.ese levels  are re la ted  t o  energy abso.ption, consider, as an example, the 
onset rate of 5100g per second a t  a 13g :leak load. 
require an attcsnuator stroke of 2.83 inlzhes t o  diss ipate  a 10-foot-per- 
second velocity, 8.4 inches t o  dissipatl? 20 f e e t  per second, and 16.4 inches 
t o  dissipate 30 fee t  per second. 
e f f ic ien t .  To compensate f o r  the usual loss  i n  absorber efficiency, another 
23 percent must be added t o  obtain the actual  strokes required. 
the optimum crew posit ion iri the  spacecxxft, the crew acceleration limits, 
the  magnitude Elnd direction of impact loads and the stroking distance avail-  
able must be considered. 
These level; ;  are val id  i f  adequate support and 
In order t o  grasp how 
This onset rate would 
The sliock absorber is  assumed 100-percent 
To establ ish 
Scaled mo(leis are used extensiveiy &wing Yne i n i i i a i  inveetigation of 
impact systems. 
scaled. 
model tests t o  verify tes t  resul ts .  If good correlation is found between the 
t es t  data and l,he ccmputer study, the computer program can be used t o  extend'  
*These models are U S U R ~ L Y  geometrically and @pamicaUy 
AnalyLical. computer studies a re  i n i t i a t e d  i n  conjunction with the 
i 
data t o  a number of conditions without tes t ing  the model over the en t i r e  
range. Model drop tests should be made a t  extreme conditions t o  es tab l i sh  
confidence i n  Lhe analyt ical  program. 
* 
I n i t i a l  firll-scale tes t ing  i s  stai*ted on vehicles which are usually 
constructed of boi lerplate  s t e e l .  The!.e vehicles a l so  simulate the ac tua l  
spacecraft i n  geometry, weight, inertist, and center-of-gravity location. 
Computer work continues through th is  slage of development. If acceptable 
refiults are obtained i n  the model and boi lerplate  testing, a re la t ively 
smll number of actual spacecraft qual:.fication tests is required. 
MERCURY IMPACT SYSTESI 
The well-Imam Mercury project i s  of par t icu lar  i n t e re s t  from the 
standpoint of impact system development and qualification. The system 
was selected based on cer ta in  nominal (:riteria and l a t e r  redesigned t o  
accomodate specif ic  emergency conditiolis . 
the  redesigned system disclosed probleri areas which required fur ther  modi: 
f icat ion.  
c r a f t  impact attenuation systems evolvtd during the Mercury program. 
I 
Logical development tes t ing  of 
Many of the techniques now itsed i n  the development of space- 
Tne XercUiT s3ztati  incoi-poxted s g ipg le  64-fnot-dAe.memeter r ingsa i l  
parachute and m s  i n i t i a l l y  designed for a water landing with the vehicle 
impacting a t  a nominal p i tch  a t t i t ude  of 0'. 
spacecraft and crew would experience ail impact load of about 306, which 
was within the range of accepted human endurance levels .  
crew protection during emergency condi-;ions, crushable honeycomb was 
added t o  the couch support system. 
a t  a 35g level .  
Tests indicated tha t  the 
For addi t ional  
Thc honeycomb was designed t o  crush 
Although t h i s  configuration was aliequate f o r  n o m 1  water landing 
it became apparent that ,  fo r  some abom si tuat ions,  the spacecraft could 
impact on land. Land impact with t h i s  system could produce deceleration 
forces beyond the human tolerance level,  thus fur ther  impact attenuation 
was required. 
Inadequate space inside the vehicle f o r  the attenuation stroke re- 
quired i n  the astronaut couch structurct made it necessary t o  i n s t a l l  an 
a i r h ~ g  Lqact .  Rtteniiation system t o  re(luce the landing loads on the 
en t i r e  spacecraft. This system i s  shoim i n  f igure 3 .  The airbag is  
formed by a cyl indrical  fiberglass s k i ~ t  attached a t  the heat sh ie ld  and 
the bottom of the spacecraft. Fol lar i i~g deployment of the landing para- 
chute a releaLe mechanfsm tietached the heat shield frorr. the spacecrart. 
Gravity extended the heat shield t o  fo;m the impact s k i r t  beneath the 
vehicle. m c t  lmds are controlled 1)y r e s t r i c t ing  the pressure l e v e l  
4 
. within the bag. This r e s t r i c t ion  is accomplished by exhausting the 
entrapped a i r  Ibraugh a series of properly sized o r i f i ce s  during impact. 
1 
* The development and qualification of t h i s  comparatively simple system 
The airbag performed sa t i s fac-  
I 
I was more d i f f i c u l t  than might be imagired. 
t o r i l y  i n  reducing ve r t i ca l  landing loads, but it had l i t t l e  tolerance f o r  
horizontal veloci t ies  induced by wind d r i f t .  
airbag was  ruptxred by high horizontal loads. 
was added t o  prevent shearing of the alrbag. 
were e n c m n t e r d  re la t ing  t o  f lotat ion characterist ic6 of the spacecraft. 
To avoid punctltre of the pressure vessel  by the detached heat shield a 
t h i n  layer  of honeycomb w a s  added t o  tke exposed face of the pressure vessel. 
Retention of the heat sh ie ld  a f t e r  w a t e r  impact was required to  provide the 
proper f lo ta t ion  a t t i tude .  Prolonged have action could cause fatigue f a i lu re  
of the f iberglass  s k i r t  and the s t ee l  straps, resul t ing i n  loss of the heat 
shield.  , 
1/8-inch stainless s t e e l  cables. 
I n  ear ly  impact t e s t s  the 
For water landings, problems 
A series of t h i n  s t e e l  s t raps  
This poss ib i l i ty  was eliminated by the addition of twenty-four 
I 
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Figure 4 ::haws the maximum acceleiations along the X - a x i s  f o r  water . 
impact of a sp:rcecraft without the impact s k i r t ,  w i t h  zero horizontal  veloc- 
i t y  and a ve r t i ca l  velocity of -30 feet per second. This curve presents the 
Impact load i n  g Unit13 as a function of spacecraft a t t i tude .  Note from 
t h i s  f igure th:Lt a peak load of approxlmately 29g occurred a t  an impact 
a t t i t ude  of 0'; however, 88 the a t t i tude  increases, the magnitude of the 
loads decreases appreciably t o  a value of less than log a t  an a t t i t ude  of 
30' as a resull; of the e f fec t  of the ccrner of the heat shield contacting 
the  water firsl;, 
the spacecraft impacting on land and w a t e r  with the s k i r t  extended and re- 
tracted.  
velocity of -30 f e e t  per second, a horizontal velocity of 0, and a p i tch  
a t t i t u d e  of 0'. 
Presented in figure 5 is an acceleration-time hietory f o r  
A l l  conditions sham are w i t k ,  the vehicle impacting a t  a ve r t i ca l  
The Mercury program was completed i n  % 3 years, during which t i m e  over 
300 model and boi lerplate  impact t e s t s  were conducted t o  develop the landing 
system. 
qualify! the complete Mercury system fo r  extended ear th  o rb i t a l  missions. 
Twenty production spacecraft aere  tes ted  during t h i s  period t o  
GEMINI IMPACT SYSTEN 
The G e m i n i  program was in i t i a t ed  E S  an intermediate s tep between 
Project Mercury and the Apollo lunar-lending program. 
requirements for the Gemini landing system included provision f o r  astro- 
naut selection of the landing s i t e  and landing under such controlled con- 
d i t ions  as t o  insure the reuseabili ty cnf the vehicle. 
The or ig ina l  design 
- 
To comply with these 
, 
b 
. .  
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, 
requirements, :it was imperative that t h ?  descent system provide some glide 
capabi l i ty  wh1c.h w o u l d  enable the space :raft t o  reach a designated prepared 
surface, such (1s an a i r f i e ld ,  o r  a t  1ea; t  t o  avoid major obstructions during '. the  f inal  lan&i.ng approach. 
One of tho landing systems being dweloped f o r  Gemini i s  a new concept 
i n  spacecraft design. It includes a de?loyable f lex ib le  wing, known as the . 
paraglider, and an aircraft-type tricyc Le skid landing gear. A f t e r  reentry 
the delta-wing configuration is deployel i n  the same manner as a parachute. 
Upon flrll deployment the vehicle is sus~ended beneath the wing by s t e e l  
cables whose lmgths  are controlled manially by the astronaut t o  maneuver 
the vehicle. 
the paraglider. 
a f t e r  impact. 
s t a b i l i t y .  
a t  appr0ximate:l.y 5,000 f e e t  above the s irface. 
!['he nose gear i s  extended automatically during deployment of 
For a water landing th2 rear  gear is not deployed u n t i l  
In  t h i s  event i t s  only frnct ion would be t o  improve f lo ta t ion  
FOI- the normal ground landi ig  the main gear i s  deployed manually 
The landing sequence is  i l l u s t r a t e s  i n  figure 6. J u s t  p r i o r  t o  touch-1 
down the  astronaut executes a f la re  man3uver which converts the major portion 
of the ve r t i ca l  velocity in to  horizonta L velocity. 
w i l l  be dissipated i n  f r i c t ion  forces bztween the landing surfaces and the 
landing gear sl:ids. The residual ve r t i za l  velocity is  dissipated through 
hydraulic shock attenuators located inside the vehicle. These are the only 
shock absorberr; included i n  the present design. 
the crew will e jec t  frm the spacecraft and descend separately on personnel 
parachutes. 
This horizontal  veloci'ty 
In  the event of pad abort 
Because of the extensive e f f o r t  re luired f o r  development and qual i f i -  
The landing gear w i l l  
cation of the paraglider, the Gemini s p x e c r a f t  w i l l  be recovered by an 
84-foot-ringsail parachute fo r  the  i n i t i a l  f l igh ts .  
not be used on these missions, which w i l l  normally terminate i n  a water 
I landing. The cpacecraft i s  suspended from the parachute a t  an a t t i t ude  
of 35", nose upe As previously menti0n.d i n  the discussion of the Mercury 
program, t h i s  a t t i t ude  gives low accelerations f o r  water impact. 
Model and full-scale .,-Jig t e s t s  of the landing gear have been accom- 
plished. 
accomplished aid drop tests of a prototype spacecraft are i n  progress. 
Mode:L tests simulating the parachute landing impact have been 
APOLLO COMMAND MOWLF: IMPACT SYSTEM 
The ApoUo command module w i l l  provide life-support systems f o r  i t s  
three  astronaut crew members f o r  the loag duration lunar missions and w i l l  
serve as the reentry vehicle f o r  the return f l i g h t ,  The large s i ze  of the 
6 
command module requires a c lus te r  of three 88-foot-diameter ringsail 
parachutes t o  llrovide a ra te  o f  descent of about 23 feet per second. 
present, both :I and and water landings a r e  being considered. 
A t  
Discrete l~or t ions  of the command midule s t ructure  a r e  designed for  
controlled fail ure  during landing, providing limited attenuation of the 
impact energy. The command module i s  sispended on the parachute system 
a t  an a t t i t ude  of 30°, which insures th3t  the special ly  designed s t ructure  
w i l l  always be the point of i n i t i a l  contact. 
provide 2.5 invhes of ver t ica l  stroke a i d  4.5 inches of horizontal stroke. 
Impact a t  the :;Oo a t t i t ude  also provide; some dissipation of energy through 
ro l l i ng  of the c m a n d  module a.bout the point of i n i t i a l  contact. 
Crushing of t h i s  edge w i l l  
The Apollo crew i s  f'urther protect?d by a system of honeycomb shock 
The strokes available for  t h ?  crew couch s t r u t s  are  14 inches 
s t r u t s  which support the astronaut coucies. 
f igure 7. 
i n  the "e ebal3-s-in" dh-ection, 14  inchzs "eyeballs-down, 
UP, " and 9.5 inches i n  the "eyeballs-le F t "  and "eyeballs-right" direction. , 
This system is shown i n  
5 inches "eyebaiis- 
Requirements f o r  onset rate and peak deceleration force are met by 
u t i l i z i n g  the stroke available from comnand module s t ruc tura l  deformation 
and the operatLon of the crew shock strits. 
passive, which i s  a desirable feature. However, extensive tes t ing  of repre- 
sentat ive f i l l - s c a l e  s t ructure  w i l l  be required i n  order t o  define concretely 
the energy dissipation capabili ty available from p la s t i c  deformation of the 
s t ructure  . 
This impact system i s  entirely 
Model and ful l -scale  boilerplate drop t e s t s  a re  being conducted t o  
determine impact dynamics, including onset rates,  maxhum accelerations, 
and vehicle turnover characterist ics.  Zomputer studies are also being 
u t i l i z e d  i n  t h i s  e f for t .  Later i n  the grogram f i l l - s ca l e  vehicles which 
incorporate the ac tua l  s t ructure  of the command module i n  the planned 
crushing area 7 : i U .  be drop tested. 
A n  a l te rna te  command module impact attenuation system was investigated 
early i n  tb A])ollo development program, 
of s i x . a i r - o i l  shock s t r u t s  and eight honeycomb shock struts which a re  
brough+kzto operating posit ion by extension of the entire a f t  heat shield.  
Drop t e s t s  of 11  l/b-scale model o f  t h i s  system were conducted a t  NASA 
Langley Research Center, and a similar 3ystem i s  being used on the boiler-  
p l a t e  vehicles employed in the parachut3 development program of the Jo in t  
Parachute Test Facil i ty,  El Centro, C a l f f .  
This system consists of a ser ies  
. 
i 
LUNAR EXCURSION MODULE IMPACT S Y ”  
I 
! ‘ .  
The lunar excursion module (LEM) k i l l  be inser ted in to  a lunar o r b i t  
The vehicles w i l l  separate, and the LEM w i l l  
The landing 
with the comalid module. 
shu t t l e  two aslzonauts t o  a landing on the lunar surface. 
system fo r  the LEM poses unique problens. 
used t o  decrea:e the rate of descent slnce the lack of an atmosphere pre- 
cludes the use of aerodynamic deceleration devices. The f inal  phase of 
descent i s  conkol led  by a variable thrus t  propulsion system which pro- 
vides l imited (Bapability fo r  hovering cver the landing s i te  o r  maneuvering t o  
a more desirab1.e touchdown point. 
i n  figure 8. 
Propulsion systems must be 
The LEM landing sequence is i l l u s t r a t e d  
The propulsion system i s  designed t o  provide impact ve r t i ca l  veloci- 
t i e s  no greater  than 10 f e e t  per second and horizontal  veloci t ies  no 
greater  than 5 feet per second. 
impact velocit ies,  as w e l l  as provide a s tab le  platform f o r  launch of the 
LEN f o r  the reLurn t r i p .  
four  spider-ty-pe legs  or  struts. I n  addition, two small secondary struts 
are attached between the LlFM and each mzin strut. Both the main and secon- 
dary struts contain crushable honeycomb f o r  shock attenuation. 
comb i n  the main struts is  composed of two sections which a re  designed t o  
cruail ut dii’rerent acceieration leveis. 
the  landing surface before the others, the weaker honeycomb w i l l  provide 
some degree of attenuation without intr3ducing serious pitching moments. 
To improve s tab i l i ty ,  each main strut i; terminated with a c i rcu lar  pad of 
aluminum honeycomb . 
1 The landing gear must accomodate these 
The present gear configuration is  made up of 
The honey- 
In the event slat uue gear coiitacte 
One of the more serious problems affect ing the design of the LEN landing 
system is the j.act that the exact natur? of the lunar surface i s  not knam. 
Hypotheses on I,he composition vary from a deep dust with grain s ize  of a 
f e w  microns t o  frothy volcanic rock. 
from zero t o  inf in i ty .  Surface slope i; known a l i t t l e  more accurately. 
slope i s  thought t o  be not greater than 5” a t  the probable landing location. 
TheGe factors w i l l  cer ta i rdy a f fec t  fiat1 landing system design, but they 
cannot be posi t ively determined without preliminary unmanned f l i gh t s .  
t h i s  reason, the LEN landing gear must iecessarily be designed t o  accomodate 
the widest prac t ica l  range of impact sunfaces. 
made about the surface of t he  moon, and from these an engineering model has 
30-centimeter layer  of rock f ro th  and a 10-centimeter layer  of dust. 
bearing pressure of the dust surface is assumed t o  be 12 pounds per square 
be greater than 10 centimeters. 
Ciefficient of f r i c t i o n  may be anything 
The 
For 
Educated guesses have been 
hpe1.1 eetabli&ed, It pQstlnlgt.ps eem~cn! l t . i~ l~Ql~n anlid C Q V p r p d  by a_ 
Average 
inch and i t s  mcm density is  3.3 cm 3 e Holes and protuberances should not . 
a 
! 
I 
'I 
I 
Eva lua t io~~  of the landing gear must include studies of s t ab i l i t y ,  
ultimate stren,:th, and energy absorption character is t ics .  Model drop 
t e s t s  w i l l  be 1:onducted on a simulated lunar surface. Of par t icu lar  
concern i s  the f a c t  that the lunar gravity i s  only 1/6 that of earth.  
Since gravi ta t ional  e f fec ts  are important i n  determining impact dynamics, 
t e s t s  on ear th must consider the reduced lunar gravity.  Effor ts  have 
been applied t o  the development of test techniques which mechanically 
simulate the lunar gravity. 
correcting f o r  gravi ta t ional  differences; 
'B 
Analytical methods are a l so  u t i l i z e d  i n  
ADVANCED IMPACT STUDIES 
Future mi:;sions i n  space w i l l  pose new problems i n  providing f o r  safe 
landing on various surfaces. 
bystems a r e  becoming more cost ly  and t i n e  consuming as the s i ze  of the 
spacecraft inc.t.eases. 
reduce the requirement f o r  drop tes t ing of ful l -scale  prototype vehicles. 
as well  as the e las t ic ,  region of material deformation are being investi-  
gated. 
Development and tes t ing  of specif ic  impact 
~ 
I New techniques must be developed t o  eliminate or  
Methods for accurately scaling prototype s t ructure  i n  the plast ic ,  
Proper scaling of s t ruc tura l  chwacter i s t ics  is  mandatorv i n  t e s t s  " 
zlf Li+,et cystcps t>st Ceze~d on prograned s t ruc tu ra l  f a i l u r e  f o r  reduction 
of loads. 
A similar  problem i s  involved i n  the determination of the dynamic 
e f f ec t s  resultfng from deformation of the impact surface. 
dynamic response character is t ics  of various types of s o i l s  is i n  progress. 
A s t u d y  of the 
Incorporation of the resu l t s  of these studies i n  model tes t ing  and 
application of refined analyt ical  techniques should a l l ev ia t e  the require- 
ment f o r  full-scale tes t ing.  
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